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HOME! SWEET, SWEET HOME.

BY MKS. F. A. TANNKIIII.L.

There is a word whose magic power breathes o'er
each varied -eerie,

Aril sheds a hallo bright and clear, upon the darkest
dream ?

:Tis fraught with happiness and cheer, love dwelU-in j
every tone,

While earth's remor-sT welkin rings, with notes of
??honre, sweet home."

Some say this world is dark and drear, a picture
nought hut shade,

And sighs ami tears the treasures are, which on it-
shrine are laid?

It mav be so to those who tread life's vale unloved,
alone,

Who-e bosom's ne'er have felt the thrill which
spring-from "home,'sweet home."

1 met a timid, trembling girl, upon whose heart and
mind,

Affliction deep had set its seal, for she, alas, was

blind I
An! though around her youthful brow '-a night of

years*' was thrown,
she -itirg of happ.> and y, ar 1 talked of '-home,

sweet home."

! visited the maniac's cell, arid beard the ravings
wild,

1)1 the aged, arid the youthful; and one poor helpless
child;

And while I gazed upon the wreck, where reason ;
once had shone,

My tears fell fast, for mid their woe, they spoke of
"home, sweet home."

The pebbly brook, the warbling bird, the storm-
king's angry shriek,

Are echoes of that vo ce divine which *o earth'.-
children -peak.

The queen of li ght, the twinkling stars, that shire
in Heaven's blue dome.

Sued o'er the soul their influence sweet, and point to

"home, sweet home."

And thus in every clime and age, where foot of man
has trod.

The world teems with the beautiful, the gifts of na-

ture's God.
T.ove lends a radiance bright and clear, to guide the

spirit on,
Where the wicked cea-e from trouble, and the weary

rest at home.
Green-burg. April 7, 1557.

From the Pittsburg I'o-t.

Destructive Fire in South Piltskisrjr.

One of the ni'ist destructive conflagrations

which we ha vr 1 -en compelled to record re-

cently, occurred in Pitts! tug yesterday morn-
ing. It broke out in the machine si ?j> }James

Mellinger's extensive pianino tr>ill ami sash 1 ic-

t irv, which together with the entire null was
consumed, as w "II as an adjoining brick owner!

by Mis. Rvan, and a frame owt <d and occupied
!;v Bernard Mallnv. The whole amount of

\u25a0 nqierty <i< st.rov ed will foot up ir in §BfLl'ftO

to §90,000 ?on which th re is not an msii-

ranceot one-fourth. Tim mtil in qmsti n was

situated in Carson street.
The buildings of which Mr. M"!iing*'r's es-

tablishment uas made up were built of brick,
and constructed a few. years -inceat a very hea-
vy expense, Thev end raced everything iwc-

c->arv for a first class planing shop, and sash
and dour factory ?so that this establishment was
the most extensive and complete of the kind in i
the West. The machinery, which is a total
] >s-, was very valuable,and of such a churac-
t<i as not to he easily replaced. But a few
months ago an addition was made toil at an ex-

pense of § 10,000 or §1*2,000. fn the one i-

t"in of machinery alone Mr. M. will 1 " sort e

$25,000. It is impossible to compute the val-
ue of the lumber destroyed. fire \\ indovv and
sash stuff on hand, we are credibly informed,
was valued at $30,000, arid of this perhaj - not
$2,000 escaped. The lumber hum Ii- estima-
ted to have been worth s >me 1-0,00 ): hut tub
is a mere irucss, and the loss on this particular
item will not, in our opinion, prove quite so

heavy as reitorted. The total amount of lum-
ber destroyed, it is estimated, cannot fall short
of 2,000,000 fe"t, while Mr. M"llinger'? grcs*

los will he in the neighborhood of $Nf),OOO.

It is said the insurance amounts to $!(>,00f).
divided thus : Fn the Pennsylvania Insntance
Totnpany, §6,000, one thousand <>l which is on

the planing mil! building, and the balance on

the lumber ; Western oflicv, $3,000, two-thirds
of which was on the planing mi!!, and one-

third on the machinery; State Mutual $O,OOO.
five thousand of which was on the lumber, ars i
one on the saw-mill; Farmer's and Mechan-
ics' 1,000, five hundred of which was on the
budding, arid the balance on the machinery.

Mrs. Ryan, a u idow, had a brick house, wort!)

some twelve hundred dollars, reduced to a ! ? ap

of ruins. She had no insurance. '1 he house
was occupied hy .1. Fisher and the w i low

Landrap, both of whom saved their furniture
"t a damaged state. Barney Malloy lad a
frame building, worth $OOO, hurried to tile
ground. Barney is absent hunst-lfi down the
fiver, and his family saved but little of their ef-
fects. fie i s not insured. A brick house, oivn-

"d hv Patrick Riley, was considerably injured.
He is insured in the Western office for $5OO,
which will mote than cover his loss. Charles

retiring;, boat joiner, who occupied the front
budding; in Mr. Mellinger's factory, but worked
"n his own account, is a loser to the amount of
$BOO. Jfo j- not insured. The Duqnesne and
"ie Eagle were the only engines in service from
"us side of tfie river. A small engine, the S!i-
-20, belon<rin<T to Lvon ik. Shorb's foundry, wnr-
k"d very well, and being a proved of
great service. There were several persons
injured more or less, but no one was danger-
°u-ly hurt.

MtliMlL COSFESSIOS.
.The following (torn the Toledo (Ohio) Com-

mercial. of the (ith isone ol the most horrid and
dreadful things in the annals of crime :

Through the politeness of our worthy Sher-
iff, L. S. Springer, Esq., we !a*t evening paid a

iVisit t > R. J. M. Ward, who gave us the follow-

ing confession in relation to the murder of his
wife. Ward seemed to b- deeply aliectefl, fre-
quently interrupting<his disclosures hy exclama-

I lions of deep sorrow and regret for the crime
which he had .committed, ami giving us a lull

?iTiri complete disclosure of the same. After ta-
| king down his confession we read the same to

him. He pronounced it correct, ami we give

it to our readers as vve had it from his own lips,
HI the presence of the Sheriff and others.

COMOSIoX.

; On Tu sdav evening, Kt-bruarv 3, ISO7. Mrs.
Ward and myself had some words, during which
Mrs. V\ ard struck me on the head with a fluid
lamp, also on the right side of the nose, causing
the same to bleed free!v. 1 begged her not to

>ti ike n;e, aind took tlie lamp away from her,
! then went to bed. We arose betw> eti MX ami

.seven o'c! 'ck on IV. in.-,- iv morning. 1 spoke
to her a limit the b! > w sbe had given me, show-
ing her where sh,. ha i struck trie the evening
: ; fvi ,us; ;fvi tire blo< d ' ; .jst<\u25a0! am! lick.

She s.iul sh" wished i i'ad Ided to d- dh, arid
pi.-l- h-g no a stick oi iin !e ? vo *; she uUetop-

ted to strike me. 1 ward, d of! the \u25a0 low, which

foil upon me right thumb, lam. ing it severely,

j'he sßtk t"H from her hand, and a- she stooped
to pick i! tip 1 seized a tbiiir.n. and, in the h- ;it

of p)S-i- o. Stitick 1 with it '\u25a0 '? the light Side

of !he head, upon and utid u the rigid ? ar, dri-
ving tile ear-ring into the flesh. She fell to tile

flu. r, exclafmiug, "Oh. Ward, v u have kiile.i
rue!"?l do jjped tin* flat iron and went to her.

She was lying on her side. 1 turned her over
'on her hack and placed a petticoat under hr

head, supposing she was only stunned. 1 made

use of al! means in my power to restore her;

but in a out half an hour after the blow was
given she died, having on Asp-ken ' -ice after

the first exclamation, "Oh, mv .Nellie ' mean-

ing a>
' >u; p>osetl her little gill.

Alter she was (bad 1 wiapp-ii her head in a

\u25a0 petticoat and drew the body under the tied, to

'conceal it in case any one shoubl come in.?
; About I all-past eight o'clock W illiarn H. Na-
than, a mulatto boy, came t the door with some
milk; carr.e in the shop, took the milk from him
and lie left. 1 tlu-n went to I.iha AH ids gro-

cery, bought a pound of <-ugat, tol l him i was

going aw av. I then returned to the lions-, and
! after a short time comment d cutting up the
| bodv; 1 P re the clothes open limn the t:.i at

jdown; 1 then took a small pocket-knife and

1 Opened the flfidv,* took Wit the .>v\ first and

j pi;' !': in in fhwstove. 11 If! the W >ii; th' Vw? r-
filled with air and would rtiake a n.-ise in explo-
ding; took mv knife and piirkei hole- thr uigh

litem to prevent the noise, then took out the

1 liver and heart, and put them in the stove:

1 iind it v.-ry difficult to burn t.'ein; ha\u25a0! to fake

the pokep and frequently sti r tltem b> i ire tin y

; ca;id !.e destroyed; found the lungs Very HiUdi

d. t '.yd. Then took cut the ;,! i renaming
in the cav it v ol th - t-ily, Iv ; la ing i copier

kettle close t-> I can - and swooping it out with
my hands. I then dipped |x>. tior.s of her c io-
'' ing in the same and burnt it t. flier, fearing
if I put the blood in the stove alone that it
might lie discovered. 1 lion ma le an inci-i >tt

\u25a0 through the flesh along tiown e.u'h side, hr ke

off ti.e ribs and look out the breasthotn . throw-
ing it into a large }-oiler ; then m j unt-d the

arms at the shoulders, doubled then, up ami

placed them m the boiler ; then severed the re-

j untitling portion ol the body, 'nv placing a stu k

of wood nu.'l-r the back, ami br-akmg t : hack
bone over the same, cutting iiwax the fl-sli and
lig im-nt with a knife ; the; tri-d to s-v r th*

liead <r tr. the body ; it proving iriefl.-cfi al ; f
then j.nt th- w hole upper portion t I the t >dy

: into the boiler. Then to k a huge carving-.

I knife and severed the lower jmition <d the
body, or 'nutted the !eg and kn-es, and again at
the hip joint : cut the thighs open and tu< k out

the bones and burnt them up. they burnt very

\u25a0 rapidly.

On Thursday night I commenced burning the
body hv placing the upper and hack poiti >n of

the same, tog- tiier with the head, in the stove.

On Fri lay morning, finding that it had not Seen

consumed, 1 built a large tire hv plat ing wood

ar urn) and under it, and in a short time :t wa>

wholly consumed, except some snail potions
ofthe larger hones ol the skull. Ihe remain-
ing portions of the body were k-pt in the t oil-
er and iri tubs under the bed. covered up with
a corded petticoat, and wer- there at the time
the first search was made on Saturday b.v O n-

stabh* Curtis. 11-aring on Sat unlay evening

that the citiz-ns were not satisfied with tlic

search made by Curtis, I proceeded on Sunday
morning to destroy the remaining [ortions ol

tlm body hy burning the same in the stove, tut- j
ling the fl, shy part of the thighs in small strips,
the more readily to dispose , ! them. .Monday
morning ] took up Hie asm .in st; all k-g, sit-
ting out the larger pien sol h-aw with my hands,
; !a-ing the sani- in mv overcoat pockets, which
I scattered in various places in the fields at dit-
I. rent times. Also to-.k th major port ion of
the trunk-nails, t -r w i'h t!;e ! ing-s, ami
setter'd them in different p ac-s; f then burnt
h-r trunk and every vestige of her clothing,
disposing small potti ns at a lit:."', to prevent
their creating too much smoke.

SEDUMIOX and Mcr.DEi: ix K.ix rrt KY. Dn-
ilug the early part of our circuit court, a Mrs'.
F.n > and h'-r husband, (I urm-rlv of Baid-to-.e,
now living in or near New Ilav-n,) mad-com-

plaint that she had heeti seduced by means of

chloroform, fee., by R ' eit Ford; that she had
become encietifc h\ him; that he had endeavor-

Jed to produce abortion. i Hiding i; not proba-
" hie, under the circtur.stances, that she could get

i any satisfaction at law. she determined to get
satisfaction some other way. On "Wednesday

\u25a0 last, while Ford was in a store in New 11 av < n,

FrGeuom cf Thfiight and Opinion.
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making s >me purchases, Mrs. Eno entered, drew
a pistol, fired, and shot him through the body.
He died next day. Mrs. Eno Avas arrested, and
is now in the hands of the otiicers of the law.? i
Barcistown (Kv.) Guzefta.

From the Detroit Free Press, March - 2cth.

ELdITHIE.Vr WITH \ WIFE AM) TWO
DAKiHTERS.

A HI "SB AND IN SEARCH CF.HI3 FAM-
ILY.? A man narn-d John Cooper, residing in
Scottsville, Monroe county, N. Y?arriv- l in
this city yesterday in search of his family, con-
sisting of a wife ami two daughters of tlie !'<\u25a0 s-

pective ages ol twelve ami (durtren years. The
-\u25a0I stance of Ins tale was, that they had eloped
with a man named William St<-ry of the sane'

place, who left behind him a wife and three :
children ofhis own. The party had brought
wit!, them their trunks and baggage, and were
well providis! with all the nee varies m live
way of clothing, c;c. The elopement liad been
carried into execution on Sunday, the Nth of
March, under a pi-a of going to church, the
trunks having been previously taken out of the
house without his knowledge. It was some
distance to church, and th- suspicions of the hus-
band were U"t arnii.-ed at the a! s-nce jd 1 l*e

parties over night, as in- thought they ought

have remained at a m igidoi's house. Tli-ic.
protract-d a > nrr aioused iiis -uspicions, tiow*-;

ever, and h- -Mrt-d in pursuit, 1-av ing his ? id- *!

daughter at fur.,-. '! ;; r woman is ai.-out tih v

y-ai < of age.
F_rport his arrival h-r-the a flair was placed

into th- h i', is of officer A. \V. Spragu-, who.

with hi" usual alacrity and vigilance, rms- i-

ately set about t rri tmg mtt the iiatt-r. He
so 11 fHIml that F - partus ha! arrived in tins
city some time sine , at ! after some trouble
and inquiry a put is! ictory trace <1 them \<a-

found in one ot tic trunks, " -it in Murnn's !uo-

?\u25ba I, as s-c-uri' v tor a .in! i i!i ol $l5. Tii-nce
tfleV w ere 1 raced I . tile Lathed hotls-,'\vhi ; e

they owed $12.53, and from tin re to Johnson's
hotel. i.'V leu ain-d there s one \u25a0 .v s, and

the® took tiieir departure toi the c onlrv, th-

man arid won an [ i--ing is husliand and wil-,
and til- girls as their daughter?- Cllicer Sprague
followed tie ir trail, and (muid th- party at

Halt's brickyard, thi-e miles fiom tlm city, mi-

nus the man, who, after decoying !i j three te-

ir.aies awav from home, and pi; 1 >'!y robbing
them ot their money, basely deserted th-rn si s t

Wednesday, and 1-fi th-m peimile.-.- an i among
stiai g' is, i. >us"i! in a miserable a

til ; ?t it rite of F e luc ?? a;

u .-nan i- an iut' l!;gint p-rs :
lii'i . and the dang lit' is i file rest ing ;c7W%

"fg- and j? i;Tfk t p:-rsc>r.;l.

womati to niiti, nt only h-r-elt, hul in r own
children, I v s ? ii! ~dvis.-d and reckless a . tej .
we cannot imagine. Trusting t the pro;;. is- of
a man who won .; !-#\u25a0?? t his own u if- a i < 1:1-

dren, was l eit o: ;y a l-agile |."p", are! w -

that t' OS-, ii saw its inltiiluietil in lit- !est ruc-
tion la!! h-r p.ri sp< cts > t p-ac or.c mf 1 1 for-
ever, fls (lie Sequel Will sh'"'W.

Th- i- hired i lis: am! \v ith a h-art scare ! y |e>s

hard t! an t! at of the IIan vv ho if.'..; w; ug-d

l.iwi, took his d H ; !;(? rs with him, and ? pndia-
ting tile wile \v- ' i.ao shared his .\u25a0! J.a t\v li-

ly vars, b-ft h'-r, de- i ite ami alone, in poverty

and rie-'itution. t i w-ar away the fi-mainir.g
f w \ ars that ar- allotted h-r in h> old age
among stianger?, and t'lousatins ot n . - f-o;;-
any friend. Who r3n t-ll tl:e anguish that wrings

LI at h'-art, I.<A* <-I! . W n hy the weight < \u25a0' TLFLV

years, the desert i n of the man fiir- uip.m s!o-

-sacritic-d everytl'.itig, ami ttie separation fi-sn
her only hope her children Ihe si anlv that

covers i.'-r i n! litis h-r clothing that the stony
hi art -ii husband took from the tiunks and
thr-w to h-r, and a more teniole i-tiifutmn
In'.s overtaken her, anr! a n .ue t. ri ikle one a-

waits th- n.;n who was the cause ot ii, i! there
nil 1. (Fisiicf t'.l L'i' (! a ll out in I NOT* to i Ml.*'.

Ttie trunks were found to contain every! ing

n cssary in th- shape ot clothing, teg* "In r vv tin

books in ahu!. anc', and n any other tl ing"

showing tba; ti - w<man had i, ?-n accu.-t-'nwi

to a c.oinf irb'.iiie style of !iv ing, and could not
have b-ft their home on th- j b a of povi rty or

inadequate support. '1 fat their home was a

hapnv one, is a deduction that the conduct ol

father and bus! and tlo-s not imply. He took

the trunks and their contents', with tin excep-
tion of his wife's clothing, horn- xvitii him.?

H-av-n tliat dir- dreams may haunt h>

pillow til! he relent - from his hard-heait-d
vision, and acts r? on: in accordance with th-

dictates of liuu an;i y tow aids his erring, feat un-

fortunate wife.

EEcrriMc ?rH-2SA So a H'osssan

and Ss E"cS;afie Jlttrdff.

Th- Madison (Wis.) Journal, of th- Ist m>t.,

\u25a0 contains an account ot a most fi-ndisn piece ol
cruelty, perpetrated towards a woman in that
v n inity,and whose (bad and mongh-d reti ains
were just discover* d on Lake Monona. in-
body was that ot an American unman named
Mrs. "Manby, lot Iv a resident of a Hianty in
that neighborhood. It is snpposi d that she was

murdered hv h-r husband, who had often at-

ten-pted it "hv beating, kicking, and stamping

,:p,.n lot. If- has sine- fied to parts unknown.

A yiting lad gives the pap-r above ailud* d to

son e particulars oi his iiorriule treatment to !:? ;
as f.diovv s :

Having h-nrd Manly threaten to kn! his
wif . our iiitoriMiul prei ' deil Mm to Ins home,

in order to warn the woman of what was in

cfoie ( ,[? h'-r. He f'ljpd It'T seated Oil til- tl' I',

clotlo-d in lags, and with a (.ice and pei> e.

'.vhich showed evidence ol a rec-iit i rut.ilitx,

reading fiorn a small Bible. Slie r*-c* ived^.' i
visitor courteously, "very much ?c.s a lad\
he expressed it, and thanked him for his kino-
toss, but told him she was "a intseraoo*, i:ea:t-

broken wretch, and she only hoped to di-

soon!" She said thai for two or tl.re > years

part s!;e had "suflmd all that hell could cotn-

pass, in mind, person, and soul ; that she had '
ripen forced, time and again, even to doubt it
there was a God ! but that, so long as she pos-
ses-ed th-]si;de she then held?the last gift of
film dead mother?she could not b- entirely

f List . but that her husband had tried often to

Mkw that fi on h-r. in orib r to pawn it for rum.
h|ii she m anaged to bid- it from him so far."?
While tb-v were talking Manl-y came in. In
t'i)e confusion of his sudden appearance, Mis. M.
fad forgotten to m-crcte th- i -jok. As soon as
F e ruffian -aw it he attempted to snatch it from
k*r. exclaiming, u itii an oath too horrible for us

t; pen, that be jiad "the d d bitch tight this
[\u25a0\u25a0.! t: -? i ii; in fier <:n,

g. ' iiflSS&h !?? km -s."? -r l!m lov- oi
heaven, r'=r the sal eof her soul, and hv the
fi.en,; v I ' < ?. n *i-nd motln-r," to let h-r re-

it. II- , :! tak-n everything else; he

1 might if' as !;? pleased wit Ii h-r an 1 hers, only
Iri her Ke-ptiie Bible. During the extraordi-
nary sc-ne th'- visiter Lad been too stupefied with

! amazement to interfere. He sav-x "if an rui-

gel had been caught ; raving, he couldn't hold a
? candle to th- way that w-uiian pleaded.". H-
-1 how stepped forwaixf to int-rtere fetw-en t.'ie
fwto ; when, In fi>re he < mid make an cliort to

*? v? tsf lii.e,-- .Manlv raised his to >t, ?-. ver>-<!
<? all? a heavy donble-soled towhide boot, and
fjirk-! Be- ;or ?man lull in the mouth, a*

, Iwvvas on k'l' i-I hefiire fin. With lit e-

t en a groan she !*? 11 over ' acktvards, ami ALm-
lumped upon J.- r. striking his hem's wit:, all

\u25a01- three up n ;.er i> Tl)? lad flien caught

?j stick ol w d from the door and filock-d the
M.fli :n down. 5! \u25a0 sp. ;ril.l--.-i W .iter ".e face
..f f-.e unman ai ! hruirght h-r t< . a't-r ac h'-ur

-1 laird i;i or, during v.bic!' Man'.ev.wen! out,
.-wearing veng a nee upon liiic. in retfirtiing

i c nsciousn; ss fr- oitw.n vomited great clots
<>l b..!ii.!, and "taik- <! que i "'! ? ! ire she op-t .-d
,}er eyi-x Aft ei getting fier {"ui'jiarativ Iv *j-

;v. at.d living b-r nrion a bundle of straw and *

lags, which j.-rm-d L- r bed in "tie corner i the

i Mtri, h- secure;' Iter BiM . told her wlime i-
lid it, and went awav, '" ing vefrv much afraid
flat Mauley u "iihl "!ak" t'.e !;:u o(' him" f.r
fhi.cking him drtwn, cr else return and b it

It:ri; and he did r, t dure t > r i -it th- won an i-

fitjjn,*U"'j'. <?-; ;;! va< the neightiors advjsed
ki")%; i,i ep char of then:. It i- suppriM'd that
Sob-, qoent to this lie had murder-d ler i.ut-

ighl a M lied; tut wh-th-r he murdered tier
V his direct act or no!, it is \< rv evident that

u> t r 'tdmei ! < i h-r?wliich is quite equal to
j.}'thing to h- iu; I in the am ~Is of wif -

? . Fating Sirxond- m was sufficient to cause
yH'afh. W- trust fibat the oflice rs of Mud:- m
Mjlt d; st.ee*" -.1 t;:?* murderer.

j * H/Von. -, i.r he Orleans Republican,
I'Vilir-snu . ' c l Us."

? ni ii c- in r-al life, it savs thai vb ISIS
i \u25a0 , ...

rr !'>, an enterprising nun pr . dnt son**'

J c;; Hal, removed to this section, which was then
:fn un'Token |-.r st, and took, up a considerable
t|p,<t bind, a ( art of which is now inclu '-d
?n f . ' int's \u25a0' i iur thi iv ing vi! age. VVhere

tfie S,m;nary t:iu stands, be c um enced his
j clearing and built his humble cabin. After a
vhiie lie In" in.- dis' mtentci!, pei hap,# involved,
a-'d i- c .:ie. lira trifle, arid sudden Iv d;san-

[i are,!, leaving tx-hind Ids wife and child. Af-
t*r th- la' -e ' ! y-a is, a rumor < am \u25a0 that h- !?:\u25a0(!

-r; ace; iej.t.dly kofi .1 in ("aroma. 11l- sup-
p sed \vi i\u25a0 w ii-mai iit :!, ;\ t-c 1 with her second
tills! anid sever; } y. .its and d di.

Jii tlie till! of 1N:".5, an <hi :: ur, of most fr-
l.inap; - a: amwas s , n at the cm iter of our

j principal street*, inquiring for th- jmurr.iaster.

il.nt otficer uas ; :rt <ti 'id and tlm old nan
tiild ! in ' but p vei l v bad ov*-:'at-mn I is old r, <?.

? 1 that as In* wa * ? u <d tii- uionvaTs "I Orleans
C ninty, li" tb i.e'-t I i's! "iihi he supp.irte.: here,
ai".! concluded hv a-kirse to c-- ---nt to the r on-
ly : :ns.', After hi i iiir'ing s i'isli-d ol' his nii-n-

-tjty, t!i- Pcormast*T took hi.-u in the coonty

i House am! tfien pioceeiled t. k ihtbrm tfl* eon,
\iliom the fit: >t C'msiil'r* (i dead, that his long

' a : --?rd parent u isa'iye, and had r-turned. The
1 si;:, who was yyel! t* do in the worn?, i : medi-

-1 a'i iv sought out his ifit'u r ami took him limn ,

? where It- still is. Instances of re-union after
s> 1 ? g a separation are ran : and still less often

\u25a0 d'" S ii !..)ppen that a nan r- turns to what was
once his own prop -rty. and which he left aln >st

1 an n;ibr.-k*'U vviiderness. to find it a thriving ami

i :is w : :u< village <1 4-,t)Ti in! ai.it.ini -, ami to

v. jtaess on ev-ry hand ex id nc-s r.f w-alib,
while lie who wr.s formerly lord oi tl.es il still

? r n a ins in a: jert p.uv.'ity.

A RI.A: ON J-'l'i: I)es| ;? i|o V. A IDOtlg tilH-e
vho 1 ve left the service of Waiher in Nicara-
gua i< L-n>y, a j i inter, forar.-i ly of WtKliiugton
Citv. A cor*'sjH'.ndent of the New \. ;k" fine's
thus acc< nuts tor his (Insertion:

' A week or two ! efor* 1 he left, Walker sent
him a few miles out of Rtvas, with orders to
bring in everybody he might find living oil a

? hacienda, for (lie reason that the owner was re-

' | co dto have I'ft tim cruntry. Jc-roy found
1 three or fair young children, a housekeeper
\ and a brother to the owner. He brought them

awav amidst tcars arid prof.state ns, and they
' were shoved into !' . common cart * ! of Jiiwis.
: A day or two afterward* he was ordered to visit

? another bari-nda and bring away the inmates.
" A son ol t lie owner was repot Fdto be with the

1 enemy on the river. L-rov f and only some
? - -r*aids and tun h-antiful young ladies si-ters

1 f th" foolish officer who thought it no harm
!" fight for IDS C nntiv. In haste and trem-

hlimgly t'lo'V >a*!e up a scanty wardrobe, cam-

' in th- presence ofthe patriot g> n-ral, who w ith-
> out aw ord of "X] ' ina'.ion sent tin in t \u25a0 b-rd

1 with thieves and vagabonds in tin* military
? guard-house. "Am I a man or a brute feel-

ingly ir.quir*d L"i"\ <>f bin s. 11-?and coming to

i the conclusion that he was not the latter, he dc-
'. serted. $

Dish sains l i 'Jh. ?On Friday evening week,
- Mrs. Sarah J. Elfinger, w if-of John S. Fltinger,

? du d suddenly in I larriyhurg, \a. On- we* k
> beflie site (lied she jo-t HI) itit. resting little S(,I),

who f 11 from a st* p and w as killed us the stag-

was passing th- house. Gn Friday evening I
.Mrs. Efringei, yvho.had been much distressed, 1
heard liie stage coming, and remarking that site I
was dying, expired in a few moments.

From the X. V. Journal of Commerce.

Negro Saffragei

According to the existing constitution of the;
Stale ol New, Y k, no man of c d"i, mil ss lie
has been i citizen of the Stat- f.r three years,
and has for one year po.s.-.-ss-d freehold propelty
of the value ot two hundred and fifty dollars,on
which he has j aid taws, can vote at any elec-
tion. '1 tie Republican member* oi our State ;
legislature ba\e taken the first s!< ;> towards the i
repeal i'i litis f* ature of the constitution, in or-
der to place .-grot's, so far as sufi iage is con-
cerned, ' n a looting of equality with while men. j
It is fortunate t! at those who initiated tiiis so-

called n ...am have not trie power to give it le-
gal effect,foil that it must be approved by a sub-
sequent legislature, and then submitted t > the
people, before the change can he ?;Noted. It is

openly avowed Lv tic Republicans that their
? jhit ct is to censure the Supreme Cou t of the

United States for its recent judgement in the:
Dred Scolt caie, in the hope that other Stale j
legislatures willfollow the same example. It re-
mains to he seen whether the g< .<1 sense of the ;
tieopie, to whom ample reflection is wisely nl-
I'.wcd, w ill sanction n hasty, p .--or ate, and
unnecessary measure, for the mere purp se of
enatiling a f-w political agitators to achieve an

empty triumph over the Weli-constder* d and
a'l'noratir e dictum ot the Supreme *-\poundei-
of the federal ( iltition. VV ?- -ay an ?\u25a0rnf'ty
triumph, because, were negro* s permitted to

exercis-* the elective frant his*'in this or any
other State on the same condit; ms ns a white

n an, this ; ermissi: ri would i - 4 < \S-:id h* y<>n<l
F; ? limits of the S'ate in wliich it was accorded,;
and could not in the sliglitest degree al-

!\u25a0 ct tlie judicial decision that Die Ahtcans and

tiieir desc ndunts cannot, und- r the constitution,
t*e citizens of the United Slates. The judge- j
men! 1 f the Supreme Court d ? * not atf et or
interfere will: the power of individual States to

confer political rights within tin ir own limits;-

it imly aflirt. s that State citizenship conferred
HUM persons con.-tiiuti >tial!v ur qiialified to !?*-

co:ne citizens of the United Stat*-* does not re- i
ua.ee th*ir disqualihcati'>ns. IH" Supreme'
( .-.it has :. t dei ;> d that New \ ork, .vfassU-
c;,u-*-tts, or iihciie J-;a:.-i is not entitled to con-
fer ci'uz li-i.ip ilir State purjK-.-es on li""*1 Re-j
gro-s, any ir.ae tiian ti:at tte v are not ent iiled
iftln-y think proper, to grant the light ot suf-
frage to unnaturalized aliens; hut i! y have de-

cided that the c inferring .of this right upon ?*.--

liens or any other description or class ol per- .
s .ns ' does n't constitute its r.-cip.n nt, ?*.! citi-
zen hi TRes- h- ?" of Hie t'outuli'inlun ufntre tr ni- 1
; \u25a0;] St tcs." ';': i us" the language oi the Albany

Argus "The Dred decision will not pre-
\. Nt the *T"' ;ition of the negro here to any de-
gree of privilege. He may have the right to
\ t", the right to hold tile highest offices, the

: ig-.t ?>! . .p.-iS e*;-D-."iti;>n:i! privileges and politi-
cal franchise: h" may be even lifted almve the
cooDi.on lev.'l, and be made a superior c :-te,

and tii'.- Supreme Court of th" Coiled States

\u25a0a ii! not gain-sav it. ; h*-v have to each Stale
the f'ull iiow**r v. itliin the Stat", htit he cannot
cure" his ;// /?"*.'"ges /)' '/onJ the Itovuiturt{>>'

the State Unit besfoirs thern. This is what the
!)ml Scott opinion means." .wore than tins, it

can. within its own limits, if it please, make ne-
groes a \u25a0 riv tleged clas-', as -\u25a0*n* to he coriJem-

plated l*y the Rej nhlicans "I tbi*State, by giv-

ing them all the piivilcg*- oi citi/.'-n- without
the Turden d citizens, such as military duty,
jury do'.v, and the like.

While we - ' piore the disgraceful misuse of

tic fogidative auihority of which the Republi-
can members of our State legislature are guilty,
We i . 1 ! believe that * v "It -1 I' 'j lltv of tiie'l!'
own faction will sanction tlie ir proceedings, ami
we are c nfluent that a majority ol the p* pie
will i;.-:!ignantly repudiate any proposals to alter

?:?. ir j:*s"iit c-ustitulion for the mere purpx'se j
' i it boking that autlioiitv wliicli ha- been apt- j
!v il'-sigiiated "\u25a0the protecting power of the!
whole government."

Resignation cf a I'nited States

The Hon. VV. VV. Drummund, one ot the jus-
tices ot the Supreme Court of I lah Territory,
tin- forwarded his resignation to M asliington.? |
iic thus sets J1 rili his reason tar resigning:

In the fust place, Urigham Young, the Gov-
\u25a0'rii't!' nl' Ftah Territory, is the acknowledged
head of the "Church of Jesus Christ of the Lat-
: i-|)av Saints," comtnonlv cail-ii "M irim-us,"
ami a- snclt had the Mormons look to him. ami

to 'mil done, tor the law by which they are to be
governed: therefore no Taw it t ingress is by
then* considered binding in any manner.

Secondly: 1 know that there is a secret oath
hound organization among all the mule members

of the church, and to acknowledge no law save
the law cf tin "In ! v priest hoc.*," which comes
to the people through firighan; V. ung, direct
fn ,n God, he, Young, being tlie \ ic ge; >nt of

Go ! and prophetic successor to J Smith,
who was tin- founder oi this blind ami tivav-nu-
hl*' organ!/ it fori.

Thirdly; I am fully aware that there is o set
of men set apart by special order of the church
t" take both the lives an ! propei ly of those who*
may question th*' authority ot the chinch (the
nail.* sof whom I w ill prompt!} rr.ake know n
at a future time.)

Fourthly: fi at the records,'papers, vNr., of
the Supr* ii;- f'ourt hive been d* !roy* tl by or-
der of the clmrcii, with tin' direct iv!u>w j. dge
and approbuttim of Governor B. Young, and
the federal oftkeis grossly insulted lor presu-
ming toiai-. a single quest ion about the treason-
able act.

Fifthly: That the federal officers of the Ter-
ritory are con.-tantlv insulted, harrassed and an-
noyed by tlie M. rmons,' and tor these insults
there is no redress.

Sixthly: That the federal otiicers are daily
compelled to hear the form of Atnercan govern-
ment traduced, the chi' f cX' Cldtv. sol the

TE2MIS, SO FKR YEAR.
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| nation both living and slandered and
' abused by th- masses, as well as from all the

leading members of the church, in the most
vulgar, loathsome and wicked manner that the

j evil passions of man can conceive.

From the Richmond Knquirer.
The 52ev. lip. SinlEoch.

The jury in the case of this reverend gentle-
man have, alter immense toil, brought their la-
bors to a eh -e?the r> suit, eight for acquittal,
four for conviction. So that it we are to form

; an estimate of his guilt or innocence by an ar-

ithmetical calculation, lie is two-thirds iitno-
, cent, and one-third guiity !

The anoina foiis position '!.<* distinguished lec-
tuier and divine occupies is, to say the least,
unpleasant. Whether he wiil resign his cleri-
cal robes altogether, or wear them two-thirds

; on, as he has bitter iv done, for the purpose of
r-aiM." ivn.ns in Tn m. Nt Church : <r wheth-
er he wiii devote himself exclusively to the
pr< :;; i ;n g of black republicanism, are inqui-
i ? whicli the curious will naturally agitate,
until !r verei: ! gentleman has settled them.

Mr. kalloch n r.v, perhaps, be taken as a fair
? xam pie <.?!' northern politico-religions agitators.
V.'- d t whether h- is ' etter or worse than
his clique \u25a0 r r'ass. He n ay pass unscathed a-
i!. rig t whrrr all are equally at fault,
r u ill require ev< o more impudence than a di-
vine of thi- scho'd tan boast to charge one*.-,

neigh'.or vi ith crime or attempt to blazon a-
his inf. nny.

e know nothing "I kalloch, save what his
! disci- ?. lie tnav he an innocent man.
.('.era!!. Put if he had b-* 11 in lire faithful
discharge ' 1,!,-approt ral tintie.s, his name

'.??old : : ;,ve ittair.ed the notoriety it has in-
? Mir- : ; a? . prb.aj s. he w- u!d ir.ru*? i iietll vely

; i avi served his true iutt rest> as a religionist and

divine.
What is t e diil v < t hi> as- dates in the min-

istry under present dicumslances? Should
thev reins l.inr aductar.ee into- their pulpits
until a verdict of acquittal ;s given? or will
til v sanction : y lb ir public favor and sup-

I nt anan w bo, t sav the bust, lias by indis-
cietion rough; in- ( biislian character into dis-
repute 7

We have no means to ascertain the state of
northern sentiment on these points. We know
very Well, however, that at the South such a
man. resting under such disrepute, dare not in

? the face of the ; nblic or f any religious body
assume the clerical functions, without peril ol

?? isiting upon the church in which lie officiates
public (; | rohrinm, atut exposing himself to
summary punishment lor l is l< !1 y.

J.et Kalloch retire into obscurity, we say. ?

Let him lav aside the clerical garb altogether.
h-i Ki~-eei? |e WlittE utt tbs rijbts ot rem,
or no idle with the rights- of wc-man, until his

true morr.l positi n is defined?iintil a jury of
his peers ha> pronounced him guiltless. Atter-

.wards he may preach ! lack republicanism to
bis heart's content, and vindicate bis claim to a
>.dace in Sing Sing or the Tombs, or a building

correspondent !> those in the State ol Massu-
C flUS: dts.

Kleiner.-.". Tiikir Sexsiis. ?The Connec-
ticut Demoriacv have di ne nobly. Th y have

si wn ti.e recuperative energy that always re-
sides in age d i "i-.s-i. Thev I ave gained two

nunc ? ;?- ! ( eg' -\u25a0 against Know Nothings
and sham Republicans combined, and have justi-
fied ti;,- wis : . of Pr'-sid" nt Buchanan's selec-
tion of a (labile! officer fioni AVw England.?
We had same ! pes of seeing a Democratic

; (lovernor fleeted, tif.t ran wait another year
for that, while lefoidug that such Democrats
a< S w i:r \rm-I.u in the second district, and
Wit.u.vm D. Ilism ? in t;-,e fourth, have be,eu
selected to till the places in ("ung:ess of such

. iii: R. j Mi. a; Wood i ill and Welch.?
M?? An 'iii s ria. iritv :u the ,\vv Haven oiv-

;!':ct is about ?, aIT moc: at.c gain nl I\\0
i HOT/SAND since the Presidential election.?
Bishop's majority in the louith district w ill be

ali nl 3011 over the \ . iit: -ni>t f'-rry.
We look upon this gain ni two members ot

Congress as tli-- bigmring o! the return ot New
England from her tacaticai wanderings to a

support of the Cotistitnliun and the T iiion.?
Ilonian . Irgu*.

V Streak of Good I,tick.
\\ e are pleased to barn that our old friend

1 Jacob IT ? man of the Borough of Freemansbtirg

has recently s cured about *ll,OOO which he
bad looked u; on as lost for som* years, in tfo*
y ir 1N.'57. Mr. Fi ? '-man enriuised Notes for Mr.
b erlv. who at that tin." was largely engaged
in the distilling business near Ereerransburg, to

the an.ount of $OOOO. .Mr. Oberlv failed and
"cut stick" for other parts, leaving his endors-
er -to pay his t 1 tes ?to do which Mr. 1 ret?-

: an was obliged to sell the f reeman<bip bridge

of which he was at that time the proprietor.?
Discovering that (Jbeflv had s-ttb-d in Ohio,

Freerv.an foil'wed him and obtained a judge-
nient and there the matter ended. He acquired

.pert v there, w inch he I eld in iiis son s name,

but finally emigrated to lowa, where he became
quite w. aitt v, and thinking the old judgment
had be.n forgotten, be purchased and held

property in bis own name. On ascertaining

th-se foots, Mr. Freeman, four or five weeks

j.v n went t i Onto, got a transcrip. ot his old
judgment and then paid a v i-it t"> lowa, where
ii<> si-cured the servif.es ot tee SiierilF, and to-

rn tfier tln-y rode fn in tin* county town to the
residence of Mr. Oh-i iv and mad.'a levy on a

' line form rdAMfo acres."worth *."() an acre, and
oth.-r property. At first Oberlv denied to the
Shcti!f that be iad ev.-r known sucti a man as

Jacob Br-en ai tbe Esqmr.' told bim tie knew

him "well enough W \ ? r. he ? ( dorsed bis notes,

and h bad cone there to renew bis acquain-
tance."' With the principal to"' .v,arN

ed to tb'* original sum, the claim now an.cunts

\u25a0 to over §1 1,500, which is fully .- cured. ? lb.

(7=Jt MMWed faithfully in Bedford nearly
?; all dav last Sab! nth. presenting the 3 }T"aranc.u

ola rough w inter day !


